
U B C   K I N E S I O L O G Y   U N D E R G R A D U A T E   S O C I E T Y 
 

MEETING MINUTES 
 

 
 

SUBJECT 
 

DISCUSSION 

VP Remarks VP Finance- processed AMS transactions 
- went over KG funds 
- Brock House deposit and Boat Cruise deposit are being processed 

VP Academic – Career Fair is on Wednesday 
- catering food is going to be in the office, please don’t touch 

- tutoring is going well 
VP Communications- attended ‘The Conversation’ 

- AMS leadership workshop coming up 
- Goal to reflect UBC’s values within Kin 
- Organized Street Team for Kin Week 
- (Free) Hugs and Kisses is coming up 
- Merchandise for next term is picked 

VP Student Life- ski trip went well! 
- Netflix kiN Chill was successful à about 20 people came out 
- K-Factor is tonight 
- Blood Donation was moved to Totem Ballroom 
- Friday is Kin Dinner delivery style 
- Gatsby theme for formal! 

DATE: January 12th, 
2016 
 

START: 1:16pm 
Motion: Kerstin 
Second: Claire 

END: 2:33pm LOCATION: KUS 
Office 

OPEN /CLOSED: Closed 
 
 



President’s Remarks  - talked to Evangelo’s about the composite photo 
- picked Kin clothing for giveaway 
- emailed Paul to meet up to go over curriculum 
- AMS council 
- The Presidential Search Committee spoke at council  
- Went over what is going to be in the Grad Package 
- Faculty Cup is coming up 

Kin Ski Trip Debrief - rentals were not organized by Destination Snow 
- issue with one student’s gear getting mixed up with another student 
- reviewed the weekend 
- drafted points to send to Destination Snow 

Kin Week 
- day-of logistics 
- social media 

- went over dates and times 
- everyone should promote Kin Week on FB 

Clothing Updates - most of the clothing is picked up 
- deadline is this Friday to pick it up 

Grad Council 
Representative 

- each year there is someone who is graduating who holds a position on a committee of 
graduating students to discuss how to engage the entire Class of 2016 

- discussed  
Exec Hangout - discussed 
Whistler Charter Bus 
Partnership 

- discussed 
 

Approval of Jan 12th 
Minutes 

6/6 in approval 
 

 


